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JL: -By FATHER HENRY ATFWffia, 

•ISUS CHRIST, the. Saiviour of the world, entered 
and ended Holy Week in. triumph. 

But betwfeen r>lm Sunday 'arid Easter Sunday, 
He endured, such torture as no man before or. since 
has eVer had to.endure — betrayal and desertion by 
His friends, scorn, contempt and brutal mockery frdm 

.His enemies. ' 
—Holy^Sci'infiJre1gives us »-day by ^ y , almost. 

hour by. hour,accquijt of that first 'great Holy Week 
to enable us to follow step* by step tlie waft to 
Golgath* and to the Resurrection. 

Hislorlansrteli w our Lord's - "*" 
Holy' Weelc^occifri'ed the first 
week-in April, probably -in 
the year, 30 according to our 
present reckoning, "-' 

Palm Sunday, we cim im
agine,, was a typical Judean 
morning In. springtime ^--fra-
grant with the scent of t h e 
Witd.flbWers which .cover t h e 

-hiilSr'eoDl Rt-flawn-^sna-ffHed-
•with the song of a thousand 
larks, - ' 

Swarms of pilgrims" were 
.pouring"into Jerusalem1 for 
the least of "the* "Passover, a 
Week long celebration sched
uled tq begin Thursday a t 
sundown, The visitors filled 
every room in' this cityand 
spilled out tit the nearby vil
lages or just caihped"pn t h e 
hillsides around the ancient 
capital,-• j • 

be enacted^ Spies reported 
the seerie to the/Pharisees, to 
deepen their fright, and 
hasten their action to d'eStrpy 
Him. Our Lord's stinging 
wrath in the Tehvple as He 
banished the moneychangers 
and catTTe-selTerslhgerecllBT 
Pharisees alt the more. 

So this 3ay which began 
with the crisp, clear air of 
spring and children's joy end
ed in the twilight of sharp 
discord and the vague fore
boding of impending doom,-

'' The crowds, sensing trouble, 
scattered to their lodging^ 
and left the Apostles to lour-
ney with Jesus "back' to 
Bethany. 

EARlhr MONDAY morning, 
He -was back in Jerusalem. 
The narrow streets were 
packed w i t h the strong* 
smelling people and the bleat-

- JesuslMjS a t Bethany, south-
-east of Jerusalem, where *• 
few weeks before He'raised 
Lazarus front the grave. This 
miracle spurred His enemies 
In hatch their plot to get r id 
of Him,. 

TJhe curious-crowds,- mean* 
lime, with little to do before 
Thursday,, were anxious fo 
sqe the mah at BethanyTvho 

' hart-' walked from his grave 
and -fo. see the J t a n. who . 
called him forth. |Jariy Sun
day, morning, as soon as. t h e \ 
strict Jewish Sabbath law 
against travel wos'qndpa, two 
groups jegan.-their journoy-r--
the crowds from" Jerusalem . 
and the Saviour with His dis
ciples from Bethany, 

... Thee r6aa.-totJjrusalei»lak«sr. 
ievera^ hairpin turns, skirts" 
the Jtbimt of Olives and cli
maxes in a panorama of t h e 
splendid city, Joins told Hi* 
disciples to bring him the aSs 
iliey waulfl fijiS. in the tifejr 
hamlet of Bethpliage, H e 
nioUnted the beast.— to tfa* 
*flcl*ntfc » symbol of peace,. 
humility "and the ojulet life. 

When the crowds saw Jeausi. 
they spontaneously formed * . 
precessloft to ., escort Hint 

down to the'valley of the 
Kedron broolc and up the hilt 
to the Golden Gate Sirtdto the 
Temple the- only place where 
the true God had always "been 
adored. •. - ' 

Some pluckedt the "leafy, 
young Sprouts of nearby olive 
trees, waved them as-ban
ners in a victory jnarch. 
Others JmpetuoHsly JircweA 
their mantles or Mowers oh.' 
the roadway. TPhe children 
led the adults in chanting a 
Messianic chant* "Hosanna, 
hosanna . . . Blessed is he 
who comes; tti t he name -of 
the Xordt" 

Jtow could nil this end so 
"suddenly ih such tragic con
flict as men rebelled against 
their God.?. 

Jesus must have shuddered 
as He looked lip at .'the Tem-

;ple,^inwesr4pw)ii«h'in forty 
'yMrs would hot have o»ne 
atone left upon «nofheiv*Be» 
fore -the week'"Was out, the 
veil of the Temple would be 
torn. in two and the sacred 
phtcs $culd he saaksd to the 
gaze of the awe-struck -wor* 
shippers —̂ a sign that the 
016; Testament "was now ac
complished wid ended, 

. The triumph of the morn
ing was. the paradoxical prel
ude to the tragedy about to 

"lngs ot two nundrect thousand 
stjeep, destined to be victims 

'and dinners for the Passover.-
The day begins with an 

enigmatic episode. The j>ay; 
iour walked tip to a fig'tree 

-.and cursed i t because it'ftad 
no f igs rr~ even though this! 
was not/the season for it -to 
have them. • ~? 

The trie immediately with
ered. Undoubtedly, our Lord-, 
used this dramatic symbol t'o 
illustrate his , parables that 

• day to warn -Israel as it tot* 
tered oh the brink of'reject* 
ing Us Redeemer. 

TUESDAY .was another day 
of teaching fraught "with the 
b i c k e r i n g of Herodians, 
political," opportunists, w_h o 
teamed Up̂ wTErFthe Pharisees 
in the plot against Jesus. 

This is.the day our £ord 
noted a poor widow drop her 
mite in the aims box Where 
..the •wealthy had been osten
tatiously .making their offer
ings. "Truly I say to you, this 
poor widow has put in more 
than all," Jesus stated (tiike 
2l:Ji). -

As the swarming crowd 
milled in and out of the vast 
Temple courtyaydj .Testis, pre
dicted the end of all this 
Seeming so permanent way of 
life and Worship. 

His dire forecast came true, 
within the lifetime of most 
of? those who listened—when 
Titus with his Roman legions 
destroyed the city in the-year 
70. 'Our Lord also added a 
description of-the end of the 
world with its" frightening 
details about "the sun will 
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.Kearney "begins Mass lit hew Holy Angels Hotae ^chapel, Nuns 
section is Jit J^oreli'otin^^pbliearcaH^Vlef^ltar fs placed at angle of-wait 
so both groups can see the celebrant clearly. 

Home For Girls ! 

few 
pedicatkm of the chapelin 

the hew Holy Angels Home 
building, A326 Wintoii -fid. N„ 
took place- Monday ^Qth Bjshop 
James E. Kearney officiating. 

Following the ceremony of 
blessing, the Bishop celebrated 
the first Mass in the recently-
constmcted building. In hts Ser-
nion the Bishop tlianked t h e 
benefactors who made the new, 
baildiiig possible. 

Thirteen Holy Angels' Nuns 
staff the Home, which provides 
education and -specialised train
ing for teenage •girls In need 
of guidance.'' 

RERBRK1N& TO "the excel-
Ijftt.work'beingt carried on by 
these good' Sisters,"- "Bishop 
Kearney, highlighted -two points 
-^-the-story of the Good ^hep' 
Jierdj »nd the efficacy-.̂ d£ the 
Holy*. Angels. 

the church always iiashad 
deep ioncern' for.the-sheep ^ho 

i have strayed; h e said, and-eftea 
those veho may have wandered 
from i^e fold -are jed back by 
their gii'ai^ian angeis» He spoke 
also of iljie Chttrch's interest In 
the training of -youth, 

Ble"s^hi"of the hew.building 
fOllowea the Mass, The -cere
mony was perforate! fey the lit. 
Mb "ttsgr, feamcis si Bjins, of 
St/Bercnard's faculty ivhose in
terest an attd work for the 
Home-"extends through many 
sjrcarSj 3and (hes Itevi fcancis*M. 

. 'i'Setflfe -. past%r. -pf St.,' J'antes 
'. ©HUrch, hoth ..ntempers-' of the 
Htifefs^adyisok^ hoard. 

lAMr>2Sf-yt:iS^''*t -th* -cere,; 
Snaffles- Wffle ' membfelvs :of the 

and. officers and mem
bers of the-Holy Angelŝ  Guild, 

a group which has aided the 
Home for many years. 

Four Holy Angels Nuns came 
ts'iHochester from Buffalo-ih 
1930. to begin their special work 
here. They moved into a "tem
porary" monastery — a then 50-
year-old farmhouse. In 1931 
they erected a schooMormitory 
building adjoining the rear of 
ihe frame monastery. 

THROUGH THE TEARS the 
numbers of Sisters and girls in
creased,, to the.point w h e r e i 
conditions in the monastery be
came seriously overcrowded. 
TW6 \years ago Mends of ^the 
Horned cisndH^diarL appeaLfor 
funds* Vrttii a goal of $12o,o6.0̂  
Bledges idtaling ̂ 5150, 
obtained. Cost 6f the twb^story 
building-was $300,0()0. 

The Sisters moved into the 
building last October, and the 
ancient farmhouse was torn 
down last month. The. n e w 
monastery contains. 18 cells for 
l?Hhs; an officer-parlors, com
munity rooiiij refectory, work 
rooms and infirmary; a chap
lain's/quarters; a library and 
recreatlbn roOni, four-sdditional 
classroorhsfor the-girlsi and the 
combined- chapelt - With choir 
steils for the Sisters artd pews 
for the girls. 

New York.—(RNS)— Only by silting down together 
to discuss their differences can churchmen front East 
arid West hope to bring about union Tjetween the Catho
lic and the- Eastern Orthodox Churches, a leading . 
Catholic theologian declared here. , 

Father Clement C, Engleft, C,Sg.R., professor of 
theology at Pordham University, give .the wittcipal. 
address at the 21st annual two-day Conference on. East' 
em Rites and Liturgies sponsored by the university* 

T-JMsai* *f <|te C*aference '• '•'•••' 
was: /'Can Catholics aa* Or
thodox t/nlte?" Heldr In «<**• 
nectlon! yith i t Vis m co^cele. 
bratloh ol the liturgy1 ar-tord-
Ing to the Arpiehhui Kite In 
St. Patrick^ C a t h e d r a l at 
Which Bishop Bryan! J . JrcB» 
tegart of Brooklyn presided, 

Father Englert said* Pope 
Jehn XXlH's caU for an Ecu* 
menical Council had "shaken 
up the theologtans^who^Tclt ff 
Was unnecessary to call such a 
c o u n c i l In this age of 
rapid communication." But he 
stressed that even modern ease 
6f communication cannot take 
care of unity matters without 
a general Coming together. 

"Only the face-to-face en
counter of churchmen from 
the East and the West,*' the 
Fordham prdfessor asserted, 
"can possibly iron out all the 
complex problems facing the 
Church in its quest for Unity." 

He emphasized that - "some 
dogmas go f a r beyond mere 
logic and even the deepest 
scholarly research" and- that 
"M.present prsbiem of ever* 
coming differences which keep 
Eastern and Western Churches 
apart is of this callBen"' 

noted that unity dlseusaloafrb* 
tween the {fed group* ttfuat ft> 
elude many, matters. 

Some, he sklii, "are not «t 
topott today, such a* the ^uea. 
tloH »f leavened « r unltivened 
bread In the Mass, the natter 
or c l e r i c a l celibacy, and 
whether the clergy' wear beards 
or'.het," 

'tQthers/'-he added; "sre of' 
grave import The doctrine of 
the Immaculate Conception will 
have to be discussed, aj well 
a* that on Purgatory- The pri-
macy of the Holy See and the 
matter of the fitfogue clWseln 
the NIcene Creed wilt have to 
be fexpiaihed,,r / 

Speaking front the Western 
Orthodox Viewpoint was Prof, 
Nicholas Sergelevich Ariieniev 
of St. VladinnVs Orthodox 
Seminary here^ 

Referring to the break be
tween the Catholic and Eastern 
Orthodox Churches in the Great 
Schism of 1054, Father Bnglert 

"A difficult thing can he 
started if there are some things 
In common, and one thing that . 
is In common between Hast and . 
West IS that they are b o t h 
Christ-centered." he sahL/'Fur* 
thermore, there Stfe~ certain 
gifts that are peculiar to the 
fiast and others peculiar to the 
West and if Unity- were ever 
achieved,, the great work* of 
trfeFathers would become more 
alive, and there would be a. 
real reliance' on brie an'bther." 

THE CHABSli IS unique in 
de|i|h>. jipjplieity and lighting, 
t t Is designed: iH,the form of an 
toerled1 t , • with two ; chapel 
naves, hner for the'Sisters and 
the otlie#fer: the girls. The al
ia^ 'is placed .uia|bnaliy across 
t i e Joihlhgangfe'Arii open grill-
W6/|;separ|tes:.t%t^01 chapels. 
'<&,':• -smdfl->,;|iue'rjr; cptams« an 
^tecltlc: • or|an"5 and provides 
eas^'.accei* to thetfuns' infir-
maryV.' . ; ' . - ' " 

ijLabNGHAEaD'S' -in' "o-.p-e* 
front' & am> fa 9 pirtii during 
Easter season and Easter. Sun
day until hoehi :̂ r.dffi!e:-iHnes* 
:sh#|tti85''';6f, •faster- im^ersi . , . . . , 
plants - aiut ainart ©orssges Radios and television. Easy 
anyAVhere gee Blahchilra 3f̂ dr- lerrits, William $: . Tliorne, 
m k e r *.8i8jE," — A 8 T . 
:tBt,|.8;":E#ke Av«i'iB^ee'-jBarwiiS«fJeweler, S l S ^ l U ' St. -East. — 

Nun$ Honor First Lady -
Enimitshurgj Md. — ( R N S ) — Sister lM^i€[|e^(Mk» 
president of S t Joseph College heres jiffeletife Mpfffe 
Eisenhower with an honorary Doctor o l t -aws d ^ t s e , . 
The college, conducted by the"Baughteri of Charity 
of St. Vincent de Paul , v i t ohserring i t i l^Oth i t in i i 
versary. .The President'," who s a t ^ r o n a l y $$,,.'.ltSES' 
Jater: f'This is one of ihe most memorable eVfiiitjj o l 
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